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Nebraska Contlnne-d-

acre ( miles from railroad town, 20

miles from McCook, Nab.; every foot tilla-

ble, dark, rich, loam soil; SO to 60 ft. deep.
Improvement consist of house,
barn for W hor-s- , well, windmill, tank",

iu engine, cistern, orchard, email grove,
cattle sheds. Improvements nearly new
and soat over $,0U0. ) acres In cultiva-
tion; 300 acres In fine aland of winter
wheat. Price only J per acre. Tha cheap-

est placa In the state of Nebraska. Can
make terms to suit.

AlttlSTllGXCMVALN I

COMPANY,
tlO S. 17th St. Tel. Tyler ir.36.

'

$150 Iand for $125
Dodgo County, Nobniskn

480 A eras
Richest corn and wheat land In the elate,

820 arret In cultivation, M) acres In red
clover and timothy, M a. res tn blue grass
pasture, 126 acre In winter wheat. A
great Mb snap. Good terms can be had.
IM unimproved farm land 4 mile from
town in Merr ck county. Neb Smi oih,
level land. Price, STB per acre. Address

Northwestern Investment & Trust Co.,
Central City, Neb.

Northeastern
Nebraska

820 ACRES of good land, nearly level, one-ha- lf

of which la fine grass land. A special
deal can be had on this half-sectio- n If soli
at once. iTtce, 122.50 per ac-re-.

Stanley P. Bostwick.
1226 City National Bank Blag , Omaha
AS YOU read this ad. so win tno i a .J

read your want ad. if It is In The Be.

FOR TRADE
Wa have an equity of S4.M0 In a fine half-sectio- n

B1 miles from Pole, Neb... 8

miles from Sunol, on the I'. P. K. R., that
we will trade tnr aithr a haidwari or aen- -

eral stock of merchandise; nothing Ij.i i

first-clas- s slock will be aooewted.
TATK & BAKiXJW. UJUdh, POLK, NKB

koala ftnhnlav.

SECTION of Gregory county (South Da-
kota) land for sale. This section has Um-
ber, running Water fed by apriuga, lota of
hay; W acres bioken; ISO acres can be
plowed; ail fenced; one-ha- lf mile from
school, threa mile from one railroad town
and alx mliea from another; ,voU soil and
in, very beat lain; . and stock
raising section in Uregoij . South
Lfekola. Call on or write if M liner,
ownir, Fairfax few U,

TOUR M - . i
C4 you want to buy a goou ... i.slts? We

have it Jual fresh from the government,
with periect title, la) lots now surveyed and

bout W of them sold with about --0 build-
ing now completed in the town on a rail-
road that has lit daily trains, with ex-
cellent service. This town Kite includes 1st
acres of the very best of eecond bottom
and with fin timber for pa.ks and aiua fin stream of water running through It.
Fine openings tor almost all kinds of busi-
ness, especially a bank, hotel and ,vator.
A grand bargain it sold In thirty days. Ad- -
dress Powell Land & Loan Co., Powell,iitanly county, U. D.

THB IDEAL HOMR" OF M0 ACRES,
situated In the Big Sioux valley, four miles
south of Castlewood, the county seat of
Hamlin county, South Dakota; 440 acres of
deep black I jam under yearly cultivation;
lou acres iu pasture and loO In the beauti-
ful spring-fe- d Lake Flounce, with Itssylvan scent and sparkling waters, deep
and pure anJ fll!ed with flu and game laaeasun, and ntarby la the home, a 14 room
hot-as- , large barn, two granaries, chicken
house, hog nous and wo pasture:
corn silo, naulune house, small barn andnumerous small buildings, all In good con-
dition., with windmill, three wells and cis-
tern, all surrounded by a beautiful grove.
Price. V&.Uuv. on good leriua, by il. J. Hue-sel- l.

Castlewood. R, D.

WHT PAY HIGH KENTT
Mr Farmer, come to bouth Uakota; stop

paying high rents; own your own farm;Spend tha money for your Improvements
that you are paying in Iowa in high rent.Wo own twenty quarters of land here thatwe can aell )ou for Ji to iu per acre onterm you can t beat; 81 wo to 1.4ot) don.balance on pauiriii at 4 per cent. Comehere before the anaps are all gone. Forlull infoiniatlon w..; UUou iro. or Bank
of benota, s'aulk county. S. U.

WELL IMPROVKJD ranch of seven sec-
tions (or sale by owner; n renter of Gray
ounty, Tex; well watered, pi iced right.

Applj to 11 i. Luvett. I'a ii"u. lex.
TKXA8 SCHOOL LAN D3 Several hun-

dred thousand acres cumlng on marketmonthly as laiicnmen s leases expire; for
sale by state. il.uo to If. ou per acre; terms

down, balance forty yean:
good farming and fruit lands. Send ticLostage fur further Information. JournalPublishing Co., Houston, Tex.

Haa.

Factories Wanted
The thriving manufacturing suburb ofMurray, I'tah twenty minutes from theoen.er of bait Lake Clty-w- lth trolley ser-

vice and located in tlie main lines of three
transcontinental lines of railway, Invites

FACTORY OWNEKd
U Investigate the claims of this i Ity on
behalf of its superb location, cliuap sites,
low rents, low taxes and unuxusl con-
venience. Please write the Secretary

The Murray Com-

mercial Club
Murray, Utah. "

W RITE TO Ml'RKAT BROS, rUal
Eetate. Muriay, I'tah. for full, complete,
reliable Information concerning this city.
Busy factories, farm lands, tonn lots thatmay be bought fur lea than their vnlue.
AKK A r,W OF THhl OPPOIt i L'Nl II tdWit CAN TliLL YcU OF. Wrila today

INVTCSTOKS
Csta you find a better opportunity to get

In on the ground flo r of a growing sec-
tion of the richest section In the we-- C

Writ ma today. I keep you posted andWIH, Ol'ARANTLU NKT.

OEO. J. KF.r.T.V
Ogden Sta Tank Rldg.,

OiJen, I'tah
You AUK Coming to Utah
Thn YOU Ml'aT AKK I' 8 whers

and In what section you had better
settle. PLANT TREES THAT WILL
GROW; WHERE they will grow. Our
NURSERY BUSINESS puts us in
touch. LETTER OF INFORMATION
FREE. Davis County Nurseries, Roy.
hear Ogden, Ulan

rratst4Hit Advertising la the Koad to lag
(Uluruav

I tab ontlnned.

Seven Per Cent
For Your Money

Guaranteed
Tho New West of the Interrnountaln

country is the garden spot of Chance.
You get two and one-ha- lf times as
much for your money here as in older
cities of the east and the middle-wes- t.

The security is the best ever; as good
as the soundest national bank of this
country. For further information
write to a paid official; a man who Is
PAID to give you correct and reliable
Information.

The Secretary of the
Weber Club

OODEN, UTAH.

Washington.

COME to Washington, the JOvergreen
state, where bliitxaru and hot winds are
never known. ieiighnul ciimaie, sum
crops, bent of markets. For particulars
audi ens T. U. MoUieary, Cenu aua, SVasu.

Wlevvavais- -

W ACRES L.l. LAND, cultivated
Lalance paxture. house, large barn,
i h'tken house, spring and trout brook on

i miles from station, acnool on land,
tasy teima. loui O. Mason, island

bauk, Cumberland. Wis.
..uivouu tlmueied laits frontage
ai a baigain, o acres In Polk county,

wi., iii) nuies from twin dues; beaky
clay loam soil; na.f mile lake irontage,
lots of narduood aaw timber, small clear-
ing, old buiuings; good neignbornood; onlytl,a; on eaiy terms it takeu at once.
Owner N. B., tiox A, St. Ciuix wis.

FINH FARM LANDS-Wlscon- sin, timberor c.ear; nice lakes a..d rivers) best mar-
ket In America; 1 pec acre cash; large or
small traots. iijuet A. Arnold, Superior.

Wyoming.
FOR 8ALK or exchange, a fine 160 acres

of land 6 miles ftom the city of Laramie,
In the L&ranilo valley, Wyoming. Fine as
siUt, can all ba Irrigated. Price fio per
acre. Will sell or tiaue tor laud or prop-
erty nearer home, or lor merchandise. 1
can't go on tho (arm. T. II. Millar, Olathe,
Kan.

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALB ORTRADE? Or do you want to buy onefMake your wants known through THfllJk.it Uul.VEtf CAPITAL, tha want me-ulu- in

of Iowa. Rales: 1 cent a word for
tach Insertion, I cents a line, 74 cents an
mail. Circulation. tl.CUV; largest of any
ioa daily, lilvs us a trial. Address 'iheCapital. Land L-e- t. Lies Moines, la.

CORN LAND
Raises 40 to W bushels corn to acre; price,

111 to 120 per acre; good market. Nowata
and Lot Co., KM Mew York Life

bldg. 'Phone Red m or A 1731.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Rra! cstata transfers for October I'D, HI 10.
fiirn.sheU by the Midland (luaranty and
Trust company, bonded abstracters, 1,14
'arllam. iel. Doug. UuS.

Jacob W'eber, sr., to Cecil B. Fred-enc- k,

lot H. block 408, iirandvlew....f iiiO
Keystone Park Land Co. to M. J.

Roach, eVt of lot e. Keystone Park.. WO
Allmrt F. Hnyder and wife to Wil-

liam H. filmpHon and wife, lot IZ,
block b. Halcyon a t,&U0

A. L. Root and wile to Thomas E.
Shafer, all of sub. lot 3, tax lot 23.

lying north of Central illvd. 6U0
O- - M. Drew to Alfred J. Laley, lots

13. 13, 14. IS and 1. block 0, Lake
View 1

Virginia Florence Peabody and hus-
band to MoCague Investment Co.,
lot 6, block 10S. City 50,000

Frank B. Kennard. trustee, to Vlrgina
Florence Peabody, lot (, block lug.
City r....

MfCairue Investment Co. to J. L.
Rrandels' Sons, lot s, block ltW, City. 80.000

Anna C. Nielsen to Pearl B. Martin,
lot 8, block 67, Florence (,000

Alhambra Real Karate Co. to Mathew
F. Martin, erf feet og ih,2 faet of lot
7, ell feet of e61 feet of lot 7 and
n3 feet of e6i feet of lot 8, block
lou. City

Jolc.y O. Mickey to Daniel W. Mickey,
44 feet of lot 11. block I, Drake's.. 1

Mary M. Heck to Dann C. Stafford,
lot 18. block 8, Halcyon Heights 6UQ

Mary E. Rial) to Patrick Sweeney,
lots 61 and 62. block 1. Maunders &
Hlmrbaugh's add. to Walnut Hill.. 1,350

Joseph Donpiva and wit to Anna
Resek. lot 7. block 7, Arbor Place.... 1,650

The True

Follow Up System
Wherever you go, let Tha ,

Bee follow you. Subscrib-
ers .need only notify our
circulation department and
the address will be changed
as often as desired. Getting
The Bee is tha sama as get-

ting
A Dal'y Uthr Fnn Hcrr.s

Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's tha
only up-to-da- ta way.

Let The De Follow You

NOTICE OF PCHOOI. DldTlUCT ELEC-
TION

Proclamation and notice to the qualified
electors and legal ole.-- s of the School iJts-Ui-ct

of Omaha, In the County of oougiaa.
In the Klate of Nebraska, of a general elec-
tion io ua m id in fcam wnool district on
'lucMity, the eiglnh uay oi .ovemuer, ltlo,
for the purpose of electing four members
oi the boaid of Lducalion of said school
diHtnct, to serve on said board lroin and
incluuing the first Monuay in January, 1U,
until the first Monday in January, 11)14;

a.so notice of the submission to the o.uall-fle- d

electors and legal voters f said scnool
district oi a piopoaition auinorising the
board of Kducatlon of said school district
to issue bonds in the sum oi Mttteu Hun-
dred Fifty Thousand ll.Mi.uUt.) Oollurs, lor
Die purpose of erecll'ig senool liuildings

i.u ti, e pun-hat- e oil school sites.
lu thH ouuluitu eiet to.x aim iCAal voters

of the school district of timana, in tut:
vouuiy oi Douglas, In the of Nebraska,
I, Alireu c. Kenneoy, presluent ol tna
Hoard ot Loucation oi the ouuool uistrict
of omana, in tun county of Douglas, in the
biats oi .NebianKa, isxue this, my procla-
mation and oy vutue ot tne autnoruy
vested in me as such president, do iiereby
give, public notice to the uualified electors
and lefcal voteis of tne bcnooi uistrici of
Oinahu. in the County of t'ouglus, in the
bins or Isebtaska, mat a general election
will be held in sa.d scnool district on Tues
day, i n eigntn nay of isoveinoer. lalO,
lor the purpose of electing tour members
of the Loaid of indues lion ot said scnool
disirl.t, to serve on said board iioin and
including the tirst Aionday in January, ltftl,
unti' the first Monuay in January, 1S14.

1, Alfred C. Kennedy, presiaent of the
Boaid of Kducation of the bctiool District
of Omaha, in the County of Dougiab, in the
Mate or Nebraska, do iaue this, my procla
mation, and by virtue of tne authority
vested in nie as such president, do hereby
(tlv.i public notice to the uualilied electors
and lesal voters of the scnool District of
Omaha, In tne County of Uougias, in the
Mate or Nebraska, that a general election
will be held in said district on Tuesua.v,
the eighth day of November, laiu. at which
tha following proposition to vote bonus of
B.iid school district will be submitted, towit:

Shall tha Board of Kducation of the
School DiHtrict of Omaha, In the county
of Douglas, in the State of Nebraska, be
authorized to Issue bonds of said School
District in the sum ot Seven Hundred Fifty
Thousand Il.60.ou0) Dollars, to be expended
In the erection and enlargement of scnool
buildings, and the purchase of sites? Such
expenditure to be distributed aa specifically
set forth as follows:

H.K.wix) to be used In the completion of
the rllgh School Building, by wiiich is
meant, that iu the completion tnereof
ample provision shall be made for the en-
largement of the Manual Training Depart-
ment, within tna bunding proper, to meet
tn necessities of that branch of education.
Further, tnat In tho completion of this
school building tha plana shall provide for
an Auditorium of sufficient capacity for all
reasonaDia requirement.

lio.ooo.oo to tie expended In tha erection
and completion of a six teen -- room school
bunding on tne Miller I'ark Site.

135,000.00 to b expended in tba erection
aim luiupiBuou oi an eignt-rooi- n addition
to the Monmouth Park bchool.

Ilb.0o0.uv to oe expended in the erection
and completion of a tour-roo- m addition to
the Kellom bchool.

M.Ooo.oo to be expended in the erection
and completion of a four-roo- m addition to
the Long bctiool.

STO.ooO.ou to be expended In the erection
and completion of a six teen-roo- school
building on tne Central Park site.

$j6,0ou.o0 to be expended in tne erection
and completion of an eight-roo- m addition
to the Windsor bchool.

l.'O.ouOOO to ba expended in the erection
and completion of a four-roo- addition to
tile Bancroft bchool.

170,000.00 to be expended In the erection
and completion of a slxteen-roo- m school
building on tha Castellar site,

ty.ovo.oo to be used lor the purchase of
sites and grounds adjoining sues already
owned by the Board of Education and the
erection of additional necessary annexes.

bald questions shall be submitted to said
electors entire and the votes thereon snail
be "For" or "Against," and all bailout
having an "X" opposite the word "For"
shall be considered as authorising said
bonds, and ail ballots having an "X" op-
posite the word "Against" shall be con-
sidered aa against the authorising of said
bonds.

The polls shall be open on the day of said
election at eight i) o clock In the morning,
and snail continue open until six () o'clock
In the evening of the same day at the re-
spective voting places, as follows:

FIRST WAitD.
First District lutf South S!xnth ptrt
Second District Ko Faclflo street.
Third DlBtrlct-l- To Boulh Tenth street
Fourth District !ls Bancroft street, rear.
Fifth District 424 Lincoln avenue.

SKCOND WARD.
First District 24Z4 SoutD Twenty-nint- h

street.
Second District 2035 Vinton street
Third DiHtrict IMS Vinton street
Fourth District 17U Vinton strset
Fiftn District ilO boutn Sixteenth, street

THIRD WARD.
First District 1619 Webster street.
Second District Jlti South Tenth street.
Third District 313 North FUteenth street
Fourth District 401 boutn Thirteenth

street.
Fifth Dlstrlct-0- 8 Sauth Thirteenth street

FOURTH WARD.
First District lul Capltot avenue.
Second District 1S14 Harney street.
Tn.rd DiMilct 71s aoulh bixteentn street.
Fourth District 314 (South i'went.einstreet.
Filth DlKtrlct 2307 Davenport street, base-

ment.
FIFTH WARD.

First DiHtrict SWM Sherman avenue,
becoud District -- !ol blierman avenue.
Third D. strict 3uol Sherman avenue, bam.Fourth District iMti buennun avenue.
Filth District 1131 Norm b.xteentn atieeLSIX 1 H WARD.
First District 3o7 North Twenty-fourt- h

street
becond District l0i North Twenty-fourt- h

si reel, i ear.
Third Dlstrlct-20- 04 North Twenty-fourt- h

street; barn, rear.
Fourln District 183 North Thirty-thir- d

street ; barn. rear.
FUtn District Military avenue.

8u; k..N rii ward.
First District lil Iavenworth street
Becond D. strict 163 Georgia avenue-barn-

,

tear.
Third District 1338 Park avenue.
Fourth Dtair.ct 3l!io bouth Thirty-thir- d

street; barn, rear.
WARD.

First District 13o4 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.8ejond District 1721 Cuming street
Third Dislrict-- 13 North beventeentbt;eet.
Fourth District 2415 Cuming street

NINTH VAKD.
First District Ja.t Cuming street.
Becond lltrlct-S-"- .7 Cuming street
Third District 3J04 Davenport street-burn- ,

'rear.
Fourth DIstrlct-J- ll South Thirty-sixt- h

street; barn, rear.
Fifth District 314 Farnam street

TENTH WARD.
First District 1018 South Tenth street.
Second District lill I.eaeti worth street
Third District SJ31 worth street
Fourth Dlstrtct-14- 30 bouth Slxteentri

street.
Fifth Distrlct-14- 14 bouth Thirteenth

street
ELEVENTH WARD.

First District : Ho Million street.
Second lMstrlct Farnam etreet.
'lhlid District i!4 South Thirty. fourth

meet. barn.
Fourth District 70 South Twenty-sevent- h

stieet.
TWELFTH WARD.

First Dlntrtct 2412 Ames avenue.
Second District V.V4. Ames Avtnue.
Third District Sulk Corby etreet; bara.

rear.
Fourth District ti No.eb Twenty-fourt- h

street.
F fill District 4411 North Tv enty-fourt- h

street
ALFRED C KFNNEDT,

President Hoard of Education.
Attest:

i, Y BUROES3,
Secretary, OuO-D- Ut

o i

I'f ':

e .

y :r it'-v- .
H ,uL- -u Mj .ik

TWO OF THESE
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS ALREADY SOLD

1814 sold Howard Jurtson. of Midland Glass & Paint Co.
1818 sold William tfchellherg, of Stock Yard Co,
1822 Manderso Street. I'rlco 13,000.
1826 Manderson Street. Fric $3,100.
Each have five rooms and Lath and should he Been to be appreciated. We have

endeavored to depart from the oidlnary tyle of architecture and we believe that
these houses will meet with your approval. Houses will be open for your Inspection
thin afternoon. Do not fail to lrt eMipate If you are, looking for a complete '"tie
home. These bunKalowj have largs living room, reception hall and dining room and
kitchen on the first floor and combination stairway to eecond floor. There are two
room and bath on second floor. First floor In all flnlhed In oak, Inc udlng the
floors, excepting the kitchen, which haa maple floor: dining room han oak beam
celling. These are nlce.y decorated, have first-clan- s plumbing throughout cemented
walks and full cellar.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney Street

Moving to the Farm
The Owner Will Sacrifice his Beautiful

Kountze Place Home, Which is on a
South Front Lot 50x124 Feet.

There are eight largo rootna besides reception ball, pantry,
bath-roo- close ta, etc. On first floor Is large reception hall,
parlor, sitting room, dining room, kitchen and large butler's
pejitry; second floor has four large bedrooms with closets in
each room, and the front bedroom has a large alcove which
with the main room extends across the entire house, making a
Tcry pleasant south front room. The bathroom, which Is on
the second floor, has new and up-to-d- fixtures. The furnace
was put In new this summer and Is a combination hot air and
hot water plant; and from the best authority on beating plants,
is the most economical furnace to use. There are screens for the
entire house and awnings for the south and west; in fact this Is
one of the most complete homes in the city. It is very nicely
decorated, having combination gas and electric light fixtures
and solid brass hardware throughout. Large barn in rear. All
streets around block are paved and paid for, so there will b

no special taxes. Price 14,600.00 reasonable terms.

C R, COMBS
807 to 811 Brandeis Theater Building. Phone Douglas 3916

RAILWAY TIME CARD

U?IIO! STATIOJT Teath and Marey

ratoa Paelfle
Leave. Arrive.

San. Fran. Overland t...a 8:15 am all:3f pm
China and J. pin F. M..a 4:10 pm a 5:'6 pm
Atlantic Express a :43 am
Oregon Kxpress a 4:00 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Amreles Limited. ...12:4S pm a 8:16 pm
Colorado Special all:4Spm a 7:42 am
Denver Special a :47 am al2:!W am
Colorado Express a :50 pm a 4:50 pm
Oregon-Was- h. IJmlted..al2.S0 pm a 8:20 pm
North Platte Local a 6:16 ain a 4:46 pm
Grand Inland Local a 6:30 pm alO SO am
Lincoln Beatrice Loeal..bl2 40 pm b 1:20 pro

Chicago, MIlTvawWee A St. Pawl-Ove- rland

Limited all:41pm a 1:69 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:15 am b 1:91 am
Omaha-Pttvanna- h Ex. ...c 7:15 am c 9:60 am
Colo.-Ca- l. Ex a 6 00 pm a 1:25 pm
Colorado Special a 7:S7 am all M pm
Perry-Omah- a Lccel b 6:15 pm bll:06 pm

(Meagre Jtorthweaterst
NORTHBOUND.

Twin City Rxpreaa a 7:50 am alO JO pm
Ploux City Loral a :5 pm a 12 pm
Minn. Dakota Ex a 7:00 pm a IS am
Twin City Ltd (ex Sat). a 1:46 pm a 7:80 am
Twin City Ltd (ex Sat) 11:60 pm a T: am

KASTBOUND.
Omaha Kxpress a 7:00 am ali S5 am
Chicago Local 12:fi pm a 1:26 pm
Colorado-C'r.leaa- o a 6:10 pm a I S3 pm
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 7:65 am
Pacific .a :u6 pm a S.2 pm
Uis Angeles Umited....a 8 50 pm al2.a) pm
Overland Limited all:4o pm a 7 fci am
Denver Special alS:40 sm a 6 32 am
Carroll a4:30pm alO 00 am
Fat Well aJ JOpm a 6.36 pi l

Llnooln-Chadro- n a 7:50 am all OOam

Norfolk Dall&Ji a 7.50 am alO 45 pm
lng l'lne-So- . Platte, b 1 11 pm b 6 20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 2 15 pm b 5:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs. S Tfi pm a 6:20 pin
Casper-Lende- r a I 55 pm ali opam
Fremont-Albio- n b b.M pm a l;w6 pm

Chicago, Rork Islsnd A Pacific
EAST.

Rocky Mountain Ltd. .al2 SS am al0:4.i pm
Chicago Day Express.. a 43 am a 4:30 pm
Chicago Local Pes. .. .blO Si am blO;l pro

Ies Moines Ixical l ass a 4 w pm al2 46 pm
Chicago Expresa a 4:40 pm a Mo pin
Chicago Limited eu pin a 8 0J am

WEST.
Chi. -- Neb. Ltd., Uncoln a 6 20 am a 6 47 pm
Colo. 4 Cel. Exp a 1 'la pro a 4 30 pro
Okl Texas Expresae 3 pm a l l pm
Kocky Mountain Ltd. ..slO.&o pm mil 30 am
(hi race (.real WMltrs
Chicago IJmlted a 6 48 pm
Twin (Ity Limited a t.M pm a 7:M am
Twin City Kxpress a I n) am a 8.30 pin
Chicago Express a 6.4a pm
Wabash
Omaha-N- t Ex. ...a I SO pm a :2S am
Mall and Express a 7.:i0 am all ir, j,rn
rtianb'y Lol (troin C B ) b 6:00 pm blO 15 am
Mlasoarl Paririe
K. C. A tit. L. Ex a 1:30 an a 7.15 am
K. C. . L. x.. ex- -

oept Saturday all 16 pin a 1.60 pm
K. C. . bt. L. Ex ,

Saturdays only 12. 00 pro
llllaels Cealrsl .
Chicago Express a 7 no am a t 46 pm
Chicago Limited a 4 no pin a U0 aiu
Minn. t. Paul Exurms.b 7 o am
Miun.-o- t. 1'aul Lliiuled.a f W put a t.XM axn

N..

RAILWAY TIME CARD c.Borllngton Station 10th and Masosi

BarllngtOB
renver A California... a 4:10 pm a (:'6 pm
Puget Sound Express., a 4:10 pm a I: 6 pm
Nebraska points o .01 am i i;ju pm
jiacK tuns .a 4:10 pin a 6 pm

Lincoln Mall .b l .i) pin aU':l . pm
Northwest Express .. .all:25 pm a 7:(0 am
Nebraska points .a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express .... .a .16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 0 am
Lincoln Loval .a 7:26 pm a i :60 pin
flehuyler-Plattsmout- h b I t pm blO: 0 p--

n

Platlamouth-'ow- a .a S M am I i:i am
Rellevue-Plattsmout- h ,.aIJ 80 pm a 2:40 pin
Colorado Limited .... .all :2a pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Special .a 7:15 am sll O pm
Chicago Express a 4:2-- Dm a S 65 pn
Chkao East Express. .a i'M pm a s."0 om
lowa uovai .a 9.15 am a'O 30 a--

Creston la. Local .a 3:30 pm alO SO am
ftL Louis Expross ... .a 4:30 pm all:45 am
K. C. & fit. Joseph ,aJ0:46 pm a t( 41 pm
K. C, St. Joseph a t:ir a n a 6 10 pm
K. C. & St. Joseph....

(at Dally, (b) Dally except Sunday (c)
dally except Saturday.

Webster Stat Ion 1 6th and Webster.

Missouri Pacific
Auburn Local b 3:60 pm bl2 16 pm
Chlcaco, St. Paal, Mlaaeapolla

Omaha
Sioux City Express b $ 00 pro bll:46 am
Omaha Local c 6 30 pm
Sioux City Passenger b :2u pm
Twin City Paenser b 6 :10 am
Soux City Loral c s:;Ci am
Emerson Local b 6:56 pm b :10 am

C. E. MITCHELL IS INDICTED

Kaaaaa City Merchant Whose Firm
railed Is Charted with

Fraud.

KANSAS C1TV. Oct. -An indictment
charging fraud was returned today by
the I'nlled States grand Jury sgainM C.
E. Mitchell, of the defunct MltrheM Dry
Goods company, which went Into bank-
ruptcy December 'a, ItM.

The Indictment charges that Mr.
Mitchell, as president and principal stock-
holder of the company, Increased the
capital stock from Ilio.ooO to mA and
offered the prefeired stock for sale alien
the firm waa In a falling condition.

The asats of tha company were sold
last February to the highest bidder for
ttl.l&i. The debts aggregated tiu,0UO,

(kiss Approves American Loan.
PEKING. Oct. itt-- An official edict Is-

suer! today authoi-.ciii- the proposed loanol $.U.xi.'iO fioin the American group offinaneivis The bond issue to cover the
1. a i w II t e laken by the syndicate at be.Ihe bonds will mature at a period of fromfo, ty to forty-fiv- e years from Issuance.They will bear t per cent Interest. Of iheloans 66.000.tMj and poeslbly I1U.UU0.0UU will
be de.oel to Industrial Improvements In
Manchuria.

ellaa Wlus vrom Wayne.
WAYNE. Neb., Oet. Tele-

gram Nellgh won. U to , from Wayne at
the fair grounds this afternoon. The game
waa played la tVuuaute balvea.

T7 DTI srZSn a r r-a- m m

Attractions la Omaha.
Blanche Wulsii in "The Other Woman"

at he Brumteis.
"Rosalind at Red Cats" at the Krug.
"Old Heidelberg'' a: the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Oruheum.
Burlesque at the Oayety.

One of the features of the snsn up to
the present litis 1k.ch the fulluro of a
number of plays thnt were looked uim
by their projectors its sure winners. A

list of six great productions la given in
one of the New York ll.eatricul mRKazlnes
for the current week. All of which proves
that the manager is no more gifted with
prescience today than he was In the

His effort to land a success Is
no better rewarded, and the "show game"
remains the same old gamble It has been
for all time. The public goes to the theater
to be entertained, and Is willing to pay
good money for Its enterta niuenl , the
question for the manager to answer Is,

"What will the public consider ontcrta

IUhih'Iip Walh will pluy a matinee at the
Brandeis this afternoon, appearing- - In "The
Other Woman." Her enKasernent closes
with a performance on Sunday night.

The inquiry for srsts at the lirandeis
during th? ensragi'mint of Fr.nces Starr
In "The Easiest Way" lndira.es that
Omaha Is anxious to see this play, whose
coming has been so long delayed by Its
popularity In New York and the east. The
engagement opens on Monday nlcht and
Includes a matinee on Wednesday.

Miss Lang and her company will close the
run of "Old Heidelberg" at the Boyd with
two performances today. Sunday afternoon
the greatest bill of the season, "The Girl
of the Oolden West," will be put on.

One of the striking features of the trick
bicycle aot that the Millard brothers are
doing at the Oayety this week In conjunc-
tion with Rose Sydell's London Belles Is
an overfed fox terrier, and the way It
contributes to the act causes much laugh-

ter. The dog Is 14 years old and has been
working In the act ever elnce It was a
pup. "B.ll" Millard says he never signs a
contract for himself and brother without
having the dog mentioned therein. To
night's performance, aa la the custom
every Saturday night, will start at R

o'clock" sharp.

Richard Harding Davis has turned In to

CULOiNtL UiAi.PlUNS LAblh.

Roosevelt Scores Decision Denying

Compensation for Injury.

LETTER TO THE CHIEF JUSTICE

Takes Jodge to Task for Opinion
Which Declares the Workmen's

Federal Compensation Law
I'ncoaatlt otlonal.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. . Theodore
Roosevelt lost evening gave out a copy of
another letter which he haa written to
Judge Blmoa 13. Baldwin, democratic nomi-
nee for governor cf Connecticut, regarding
labor It g e ailon.

Colonel Roosevelt says:
"I have received a copy of your opinion

as chief Justice In the case of William H.
Hoxie vs. the New York, New Haven 4
Hartford Railway Co.

"This was a case In which William H.
Hoxle, a train hand, an employe of the
New Voik, New 1Umi &. Haittrd Rail-
way Co., was Injured while coupling cars.
The Injured man sued the railroad. You
presided in the appe. late court and wrote its
opinion declaring the workmen's federal
compensation act, under which Hoxle sued.
to be unconstitutional so that he was de-

nied tho right to be compensated for his
Injury.

"Section five ef the act ptovldes that
'Any contract, rule, regulation or device
whatsoever, the purpose or Intent of which
shall be to enable any common carrier to
exempt Itself from any liability created
by this act shall to that extent be void.'

Baldwin Apposed Progress.
"In your decision In Question you squarely

took ground against the progressive view
which I I o.d to be essential to the working
man of the nation and. therefore, to the
weifure of the whole people. In treating
of this opinion cf your law notes on Or to lit; r
10, I r te us follows: 'In tne course of his
opinion lie said: 'At common law a servant
cannot recover from his master fur Injuries
received from tho negligence of a fellow
lervaiit ac ing in the kame line of employ,
ment. This Is a part of that genaral Amer-
ican law resting upon consideration of right
and Justice that have been generally ac-

cepted by the people of the United States.'
"This sentiment would be coldly received,

tn kay the least, by labor unions dextrous
of securing a workmen's compeiiLalion act
such aa the New York legislature pa.nstd
and Governor Hughes signed about three
months ago. The fellow servant rule Is
not a divinely Inspired precedent any more
than the contributory negligence of as-

sumption of risk rules.
"Personally, I feel that it Is in the high-

est degree reti ogresaive, or If you pmier
the terms, bourbon and reactionary, to take
the view that the fellow servant rule Is a
part of the common law, and, as here you

"That want ad in the
rooms stop the ad, please."

This is what a
near 23d says.

IP,ileal
e C. Tler the manuscript of a pew

four-ne- t play which Llebler Co. will
produce within the rest thrt wet-ks- . Tha
prlrcipal character Is that of a spiritualist,
a young woman who hn been "In the me-

dium game" slnoe childhood. IJebler a
('. have In mind for this part an emo-

tional al liens at present engaged In an
other attraction. If the necessary ai
i iinminint can 1h made till actress will
be Klaitod In the new drnma, which, at
pri'M iit. has no name. Mr. Davis said ha
liaJ ill awn freely upon the experlenoea
through which he passed when, as a re
porter, he made a specialty of spiritualis-
tic meetings, mediums and methods.

Frank J. Mclntyre, who plays Rob Rlaka
In "The Tiavellng Salesman," has written
a song for Leila Mclntyre of Hyams and
Mclntyre, who are starring in "The Ulrl
ot My Dreams." The song is entitled "I
Can t Say Soft Soap to Save My Soul."

The last two performances of "The Pic-
ture of Dorian dray" and "At the Wal
oorf" will be given today at the Orpheum,
Both of these acts have scored big sue
otHsrs all week, resulting In large houses
at tills popular vaudeville house. Oscar
WtluVs fplK' annua tic wit Is given an art,;.
tic Interpretation by Edwards Davis, AUela
ill (Kul and lemplur Sa.e. The setting la
of such colorful beauty that the audiences
have applauded upon merely viewing the
empty siafce upon the rise of the curtain,
which Is a rare occurrence. Mr. Davts
lakes his beautiful production from here
io Minneapolis, thence to Duluth and St,
t'aul.

A staff of workmen are busy on tha Or-
pheum stage fitting up a place for Annetta
jvellermann s tank, which ahe will use all
next week In her diving act. It Is neces-
sary to cut a trap door 15x10 feet. The
tank holds twenty-si- x tons of water. Mlaa
Kellermann will arrive Sunday morning)
irom Lea Moines.

Little Thomas Tobln. who waa so well
tpoken of at the time of the "AU-kld- "

of "Alias Jimmy Valentine,"
when he played Diet the Rat, haa been
engaged to play William In "When All Haa
Been Bald." This Is the character of a

boy, around whom the action of
bayard Velller'a play centers. The play
originally waa called "Killlam," tha boy
being the chief figure, but was objected
to by IJebler ft Co. because there waa la
It the suggestion of a butler or other serv-
ant. Rehearsals of "When All Has Been

began last Monday.

construe It, rests, aa you say It does, upon
considerations of 'right and Justice.'

Dental of Might nnd Justice.
"On the contrary, I believe that It Is la

Its ensence a denial of right and justice
and that progressive Judges genet ally are
now taking the position that this Is out-
worn and progressive legislative bodies are
universally acting upon IU

"You continue, 'the state of Connecticut
has, under her laws, written and unwritten,
so regulated the relations of employer and
employe that no action can be maintained
In her courts by a servant against hi
master lor peisonal Injuries sustained
within her territorial llmita through the
negligence of one of his fellow servants,
not tor such Injuries sustained through tha
negligence of the master, combined with
that of the pialnlitf himself, when the
latter' negligence essentially contributed
to the reiiult, whether It were or were not
as gnat as the master's. The servant of
a common carrier lans within these rules.
This i not because of the nature of his
master's business They apply to every
'gervunt' and every 'master.' If this la
nut retrogressive doctrine, cruel and unjust
to tha worklngman that Is the servant, as
you use the word in your decision, then I
would be at a loss to define what kind of
dot-nine- can be called retrogressive, a
oppobed to progieshlve."

Position Wltbont Precedent,
"The position assumed by th court on

this question Is without precedent and I

entirely untenable In the light of the Judi-
cial history of the United Slates, it a fed-

eral right cannot be the basis of a plain-
tiff's ciaim In a state court; If those court
derive their power and authority and

from the state for the purpose of
deciding only controversies arising under
the law of the state, written and unwritten,
then a defense based upon a federal right
would be equally unenforceable In sail)
courts.

"The federal law 1 Imperative, manda
tory and paramount over every foot cf tha
soil of every state. It 1 tn no eene foreign
when its application or enforcement . 1

sought In the courts of a state. No poliuy
of a nutu cun Impair It Imperative obliga-
tion. No official of a state, sworn to up-po- rt

the coiihUtutlon of th Un.led States,
can deny the entoreement of a statute of
tne I'nlttd Stales, umue In pursuance of
llm Limed Slates cunslitutiou. Such law,
by the constlulion, is being made the su-
preme law of the land, anything In th
constitution or laws of any stale to the
ooi.iinry notwithstanding."

Colonel Kooaevult, In concluding hi let-
ter, says:

"I bold that the welfare of our dtlxons
Imperatively demands that these utterly
retrogressive principles be completely
abandoned In our laws; that, to quote your
own words, 'the written and unwritten
laws,' that is. the lawa a made by th
legislature and tne law as made by tha
Judges, shall hereafter be made in a pro-grtstt-ve

and nut a retrogressive spirit,
only In sJcli manner will It be pos-

sible really to give to the wage-work- er

of tills country the Justice which I their
due."

Dec has rented all of my

lady on Dewey Ave.


